Objectives: Breast cancer is the leading cause of death among Saudi females. Knowledge and awareness regarding breast cancer would improve patients' quality of life through early detection of the disease. This study aimed to measure female university students' knowledge and practice regarding breast cancer. Subjects and Methods: A cross-sectional research design was adopted in this study. A prevalidated questionnaire was developed and distributed to 900 female students using nonprobability convenience sampling technique. A total of 826 valid questionnaires were successfully obtained. Female students were met in the public areas of the females' campus. All data were analyzed using SPSS version 22 at alpha value of 0.05. Results: Majority of respondents showed low level of knowledge regarding breast cancer. The Internet was the main source of knowledge 53.5%. Moderate knowledge regarding breast cancer symptoms were observed by more than 50% of respondents. Knowledge regarding risk factors was low by majority of respondents >50%. In addition, only 28% of respondents practice breast self-examination (BSE), whereas main barrier for not practicing BSE was the lack of knowledge on how to perform BSE 57.5%. Conclusion: Students' knowledge and practice toward breast cancer was inadequate. There is a need for national campaigns for the public and university female students to improve their knowledge regarding breast cancer and encourage them for practicing BSE.
INTRODUCTION
Human cancer is one of the most escalating and increasing diseases worldwide. [1] According to GLOBOCAN 2012, about 14.1 million new cancer cases and 8.2 million cancer-related deaths were estimated by the year 2012. This number is estimated to rise up to 19.3 million by the year 2025. [2] Breast cancer which represents 11.9% of total cancer cases worldwide is the leading cause of death among women. From 2008 to 2012, a total of 20% increase in the incidence of breast cancer cases were estimated, with 14% increase in mortality rate. [2] In the USA alone, 12% of women were expected to develop breast cancer over the course of their life with 232,670 new cancer cases estimated in 2014. [3] According to Saudi Ministry of Health, breast cancer is the most common type of cancers affecting women in the Gulf Cooperation Countries. [4] In 2009, number of breast cancer cases in Saudi Arabia raised up to 1308 cases. [5] Where breast cancer represented 23.2% of all cancer cases in 2013. [4] In Saudi Arabia, more than 73% of women with breast cancer decide to consult a doctor at a very late stage which is difficult to be cured compared with only 30% of developed countries. [6] Early detection of breast cancer can increase patients' curing chances and survival rate. Knowledge about breast cancer causes risk factors, and self-examination is the major factors that increase the chances of early detection and better treatment outcomes. Many studies were conducted in developing and developed countries found a low level of knowledge regarding breast cancer, risk factors, and self-examination. [7] [8] [9] [10] Where only few number of women who regularly practice breast self-examination (BSE). [11, 12] Few studies were conducted in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia regarding females' knowledge and awareness about breast cancer but none studied females' practice toward BSE. [7, 9, 13, 14] In addition, university students are the educated category among family members and it is believed that their knowledge and practice would significantly be reflected to the rest of family members. Therefore, this study aims to explore female university students' knowledge about breast cancer, symptoms, and risk factors. In addition, this study aims to explore students' practice of BSE and main barriers of not practicing BSE.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Study design
A cross-sectional research design using nonprobability convenience sampling technique was used in this study.
Data collection tool: The questionnaire
The questionnaire was developed after an extensive literature search in the related databases. A first draft was built and validated by an expert team from Clinical Pharmacy Department. Then, the final draft of the questionnaire was built and translated into Arabic language and verified by the same team. Final draft of the Arabic version was piloted on 15 respondents to get their feedback on the questionnaire.
Questionnaire was divided into six parts. First part included the respondents' demographics such as age, gender, and educational level. Second part included respondents' general knowledge toward breast cancer such as prevalence of breast cancer, curability of breast cancer, and whether it could be inherited from relatives or not. Third section included respondents' knowledge of breast cancer symptoms. Fourth part included respondents' knowledge regarding the risk factors of breast cancer. Fifth part included questions regarding the practice of BSE. Final part included the main barriers toward BSE practice from the perspective of respondents. Answers were designed to be either Yes/No/Do not know or multiple choice questions. It is believed that a higher response rate can be obtained using close-ended type of questions due to the ease of answering them.
Data collection procedure
Researchers met with respondents in public areas at females' campus of the university such as library, canteen, and bookshop. They started by introducing themselves to the students and then informed them that no findings which could identify them will be published and all information will be kept confidential. Researchers gave the questionnaire to those who have agreed to be included in the study. Answering the questionnaire took about 10-15 min to be completed.
Data analysis
Descriptive analysis was used to describe the frequencies and percentages where, Chi-square and Fisher's exact tests were used to measure the association of students' personal data and their responses to the questionnaire. Data obtained from this survey were coded, entered, and then analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp., USA. A 95% significant level was used in all data analysis, and any alpha value of <0.05% was considered statistically significant. Table 1 , a total of 826 responses were collected. Majority of respondents were more than 20-year-old 55.7%, singles 84.3%, living in urban areas 90.1%, with regular menstrual cycle 69.4%, and without family history of breast cancer 90.4%. Table 2 represents students' general knowledge about breast cancer. About 87% of students believed that breast cancer is the one of the most common cancers in women, and BSE is useful for detecting the disease early. In addition, 89% of students believed that breast cancer is easier to cure when it is detected early, whereas about 80% of them believed that breast cancer is a treatable disease. Breast cancer is the leading cause of death in Saudi women was believed by only 30% of the respondents.
RESULTS
As presented in
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Whereas television represented 34.2%, friends represented 29%, and radio was the least source of information which was presented by only 6% of respondents. Table 3 shows students' knowledge about the common symptoms of breast cancer. About 70% of students believed that change in breast shape or mass is symptoms of breast cancer development. Whereas only one-third of them 37% believed that nipple retraction is a symptom of developing breast cancer. Table 4 shows students' knowledge toward the risk factors of breast cancer development. About 46% of respondents believed that family history with breast cancer is a risk factor for cancer development. A bit more than one-third of respondents 38% believed that using oral contraceptives is a risk factor for breast cancer development whereas 12% of them believe that using hormone replacement therapy could be a risk factor for breast cancer development. Finally, about 20% of students believed that they are at the risk of developing breast cancer.
On the other hand, when respondents were asked about their practice for BSE, it was found that only 28% of respondents practice BSE. Out of them, only 27% practice BSE once monthly while 38% of them practice BSE less than once every 2 years. Only 31% of them practice BSE after menstrual cycle, whereas 48% of them practice BSE at any time. Table 5 represents main barriers that students face for practicing BSE. More than 49% of students mentioned that they do not have free time to perform BSE. More than half of the respondents 57% do not know how to perform BSE whereas 50% of respondents do not practice BSE because they are afraid of the test results.
DISCUSSION
Breast cancer is the most common cause of death for women. Early detection can help in treating the disease and improving patients' quality of life. Females' knowledge about breast cancer symptoms and risk factors would significantly help in detecting the disease early. In this study, students showed a low level of knowledge regarding breast cancer where only 29% of respondents believed that breast cancer develops only in one breast. In addition, about 36% of respondents did not know whether all breast lumps are cancers or not. A study conducted on 1000 Arabic-speaking residents in Qatar, found low level of knowledge In addition, when respondents were asked about the source of knowledge regarding breast cancer, Internet was the main source of knowledge regarding breast cancer which was agreed by 54% of respondents. regarding breast cancer. In which about 57% of their respondents believed that nothing can be done to prevent breast cancer. [15] Another study conducted in Bahrain found that about 95% of respondents had low level of knowledge regarding breast cancer.
[16] A study on 12 cancer patients in Malaysia investigated the reasons for delaying seeking help after breast cancer diagnosis found that poor knowledge on cancer, fear of cancer consequences, and beliefs in complementary and alternative medicines were the main reasons of delaying help-seeking.
[17] Few other studies found inadequate level of knowledge among females regarding breast cancer. [10, 18] The Internet and television were the main sources of knowledge regarding breast cancer among our respondents 53% and 34%, respectively. Other studies conducted in different parts of the developing countries such as, Saudi Arabia, Iran, Pakistan, Bahrain, Egypt, and Nigeria, found radio and television as the main sources of knowledge regarding breast cancer. [7, 12, 16, [18] [19] [20] About 50% of our respondents showed good knowledge regarding symptoms of breast cancer. Whereas the other 50% either have wrong knowledge or don't know the main symptoms of breast cancer. A similar findings were found in studies conducted among female students in Al-Madina Al-Monawara and Malaysia. [7, 21, 22] On the other hand, better level of knowledge regarding breast cancer symptoms was found in a study conducted among 250 Malaysian women. [23] Risk factors were not well known among our respondents. Similar findings were found in the studies conducted in Malaysia, [22] Egypt, [19] and Bahrain. [16] Practicing BSE at the right time is very helpful in detecting breast cancer, especially for those who are at the risk of developing breast cancer. In this study, a bit more than one-quarter of our respondents 28% performs BSE, and only 36% of them practice BSE once or more every month. Few other studies found similar findings in which 37% of Malaysian female university students practiced BSE [21] and only 19% practice BSE in a study conducted among females in North Nigeria [24] and 17% of respondents in Iranian study. [12] Better findings were found in a study conducted among Turkish academicians where 68% of them perform BSE, but only 16% practice it monthly. [11] Practicing BSE is associated with knowledge and educational level. [18] In this study, knowledge on how to perform BSE was the main barrier to perform BSE 58% followed by feeling not being on risk for breast cancer development 54% and being afraid of the test results 51%. Similar findings were found in a study performed among females residing in Jeddah found that about 53% of their respondents were not aware how to perform BSE. Other studies in Nigeria, Malaysia, and Saudi Arabia found knowledge on performing BSE to be inadequate 39%, 30%, and 35%, respectively. [7, 24, 25] Students and public need to be educated about breast cancer and the proper methods and periods of investigation which will definitely improve public awareness and encourage them to regularly perform BSE, especially those who are at the risk of developing breast cancer. Few studies in Malaysia and Jordan found that educational and awareness programs among females resulted in a significant increase in the number of females who regularly perform BSE. [25, 26] CONCLUSION Female students have shown low level of knowledge regarding breast cancer and its risk factors. BSE practice was inadequate and very few numbers of respondents practice BSE at the right time. The main barrier for not practicing BSE was knowledge on how to perform BSE. Therefore, authorities and policy makers have to design and plan for educational and awareness programs to the public and include topics related to breast cancer awareness and self-examination practice in the curriculum of high school and university female students regardless of their area of specialization.
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